Someone in the House of
Representatives
Doxxed
Senators Lindsey Graham, Mike
Lee, and Orin Hatch
Republican Senators Lindsey Graham, Mike Lee, and Orrin Hatch
were “doxxed”, which means their personal information was
publicly posted on the internet after they questioned
Christine Blasey Ford. Their personal information, including
home addresses and private phone numbers, was posted to
Wikipedia and Twitter. The computer IP address showed that
someone in the House of Representatives executed the doxx.
Other Republican Senators already have faced threats to
intimidate them into voting against Kavanaugh. Senator Graham
exposed the Democrats’ motive to destroy Kavanaugh’s life and
hold the seat open until they think they can win in 2020.
An unknown person located in the House of Representatives on
Thursday posted the personal information of Republican Sens.
Lindsey Graham of South Carolina, as well as Mike Lee and
Orrin Hatch of Utah.
All three senators sit on the Senate Judiciary Committee, and
their personal information was posted shortly after each
questioned Supreme Court nominee Brett Kavanaugh during
Thursday’s hearing.
“They appear to be targeting Republican members of the
committee after they question Judge Kavanaugh,” a Hatch

spokesman told The Daily Caller News Foundation.
The staffer noted the change revealed Hatch’s home address and
that Thursday was the senator’s wife’s birthday.
The changes were immediately highlighted by a watchdog account
that monitors Wikipedia changes made using IP addresses
located in the House.
Read full article here…

Kavanaugh
Accuser
Julie
Swetnick
Used
Accuser
Christine
Blasey
Ford’s
Attorney, Debra Katz, to Get
‘Sexual
Harassment’
Settlement
Julie Swetnick, the woman alleging that Judge Kavanaugh
engaged in drugging and gang raping young women in the early
1980s, was represented by high-power Democrat activist lawyer,
Debra Katz, and received a settlement in a sexual harassment
case against her former employer, New York Life Insurance Co.,

ten years ago. Katz currently represents Christine Blasey Ford
in her allegations of sexual misconduct against Judge
Kavanaugh.
Things to ponder: Julie Swetnick waited three decades to
report her allegations, just before the vote to confirm
Kavanaugh; she did not report the gang rape parties to law
enforcement; she was a young adult in college when she
attended high school parties where she says the gang rapes
occurred; she says she attended ten of those parties even
though she knew that girls were being gang raped. Hmmm. -GEG

